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#•• «SE9BESSS t*l *lreet,where th©*ubttmbfif wlUissae Policies on BotM«ffwSSMfr* f :-^I/r B U) lngaandtbeircomenia^ndouShipmenisbySteainbaatii
ti** *5., 1 'W>|*Jillaaelphittiminetlmie!yi..Time,,-fiva-Aayß..... .-and: otber vesaelß, for;the anaTcapon"-*1 2: * Ra’a fX bacon Jori roiti brof, Ac. --50 c V lOO©3. Company. Caps] WM, P, JONES ¥

‘ .Colton, cheese* eoribonwfirevlca.lhcr T loaf
_ u; btaie Mutuat Klre Iniaranc*
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NO. 80 FOURTHIBTREET, WTreilU^

#PHfi public are informed thnt we ar*
' t regularly: to the Kast and Weet- -

- forward all Goods eniraMcd to -

fflffiMV.»*«ViV>*Js'A*A* . J. 'rAPSOdI'T « SW»>«fir A' SPKCfAlf MESSEN'”,?IK-"«s2s:?!£s:” “iSgST"'"wW«NSJS^3‘i?S!iVWV«I^f AOKNT, nad Dealer In poteim ;».*•: b _ g'- 1

--Ji change, is al.o Ajem for Un? following Packet. .......

i i of Steamship., teiwecn New. Yora »•

» „

yjSwaaowT»UILine.«ilingfromNcw V-
gfeSiSa.«S‘d^slt-, * ■ - cipool on Ihe Oih and il si ot eacho'

•:«««.Line: leave New York on
: ,«mIh#Ulli f f each moipli

Jled Bukr Uno Jeo»*'
;
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7771ighttgrgtigit Citug.';:, Jnfuronit; <£6mpamer/'~ |' Ufrjf flStoojfc Jtsrmlnrt,.&t. fifengfrahlTfihi>l£'uif*.x IRrffcd. rj- ? i
-

"Igeney rorOifTerenrtioes of PankeV SMm.
,

‘

PASSfiNGJEa OFFICE,
]?«>• 4-10 iiilr*nvt «tr et* Pltteltargbv

jreffr' W* byrnes South ttmti rnntr,<sf\
- Tie* York iZO #wrpwl; end 65

t, YtmOrlsan*. / .■; :,JIaS. a- btneof-Packfels. *-'• .'*■
SailingCveryiWeday*from• '
Liverpool to New'York; a
Lina of Packets from LiT*. jHwyjJv .erpool to nn XNfsJxl\yy •
the % Ifih t e e r> t bnf each««rfE?Tn*TrTr

month; e-Liueof Pockeisto Baltimore on the SOtb ot
each month- Alio—a Line cl Packets on the Bth and

. ?s£4th. *>f eaefc month : front'London and Portsmouth to
Wow york

• ALSO--'Dra,{lsai sightalwsysan hand; for any amooiU»
M the lowest Tates of%ii3coanti anii all infonnwon
gl»ea cenoerntng passengers,lhat cnn bo Kiven,willi

' *riMra«. m A

J*eiMfc«y(vant» HatiroaA

TE/ E are jiow prepared .10 /°t" *f^.PT'P,J'ice • V 5? \V> Philadelphia iminedmiely. .Tiraejfiva _..

Rates for “ ."/>pofy, 100&3.
Colton, chce e, earthenware, leather, loaf u

tobacco. w class * '-:.■■••■■•'•■ * .. - lOO Bis.
BecswlUVdrleU froit ■nd-Wrot .;• ?... BUe & J.OO
FarstPeiine* deer and buffataskins,

brooms, mdza....*■ <'■■. ~•<.:. Iooe.s►lfO 2w.,
apH • - - roVQDK Agu.

NO. 80 WTTeUURGH.
•'PHS public are informed Uint-we are uaw. running
•L regularly, to the East and West, and arerpreparod to

forward all Goods entrusted to our care, v
: A SPKCIAU MESSENGER'scnt-dally for Philadel-
phia, at-4 o’cloc*> P. M.Alao, daily la Cincinnati, at 7O’clock,A M

Ordcis iransDuUed free of charge, and Goodsreturnedby first Express. .
Bills ;of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland endSooiiam’j for anyamount, payable on principalBanking

Houses or Post.Offices'inthe United Kingdom.-
<JeeM BAKER fc-FORSYTH, Agents?

mArtn* lnauratte«t ...
mUE.OFFICE.oFthe Jnjttron«i.Ce.«f MortkJlmmt*; X ha* bccn/eCTowrf itf ihe WarchinW6'ofHardy;Joat*

Co., No. 141 Front East of Wood
street, whcrethesubsoribefwlUissaePolicies on Bmld«ingsami tbeir contents,aDdouShipmenisby Steamboat!
and: other Yesflelßj for; the above -old ana responsible
Company. Cap3] WM. P, JONES,Agent.

CABD.—HAX 8, 1852.
LAEGE ABBIVAL OF DRY GOOES!

K. STBVENSONicooUnuCB to manor:,
■wfpf.ftciare.CABINET-WARE-ot every deaenp-

his old stand.'corner of Liberty ana ;
wSM»Sflvemh'streeis. UNDERTAKING: attended .
lOflO.OlUu.branches;—- - . mayl! 1 = ■■.

Judd’s Medicated Mnnld Cuticle. J> - ' Import***to Females.
■Tin ISArticle is intended for familyose.sndsKDnid be TVOCTOIU.ATROBE>BFRENCH FEMALEPILLS.1.-found in the posscaamn of eeery.family irvlliw Imltl.’ l/ TrnlnnocclH.-»aic gnd'cireclgat rCglS&yrb'fCStnrrJ
Mechanicswlio-are in constant dangeroftPjuryto their sisor orCreon Biciroess, FleOr, AibttsorVV'hjter,Bap-
persons through accident, ami the improper or careless prossion, Pyernenorriiaia, Ncrvqus.pcbiUrty general
use of (oois.wiil Gml this article to bo invaluable €> WcairtpßS, Naaiea, I’oins illlhe Head andLErnD3\Lo»lUicm.and after afa>tttlat,-KiJlcon<idcriundiipeniab|c.: of Tremors, Cost -

;
“ That mny cemfcr that having. livenesi, Irritabiliiy,i)FSPepsia/t>r.ljldlgeBlion,.Flsui-:rrtquemty made use of Judd's MedicatedLfnuidCtfticle, | enci 0{ Wind, and all tllcrintfComplaim*. Price SIprepared by Messrs. Pen&eld dr Camp, MiddletoWn. cents, orfiveboxed for St,OK" Sold wholesale and re-

Conneoilcnt,eheerfallyrecommend St to oar profession- tail pyW. c. JACKSON, 2JO Liberty street* head of
al brethren, asaa excellent substitute foradtoeleeplaj- ‘ - {rimggist-
ter,lu dressingborne, cuts, scalds,bruises, and allhindssswooicnA&wStei{®re'
q V?M. H CASBY.M.D, ’ 1

V. HAFRIBONj.MIL,i F. WOODRUFF, MJ>.. T l
I • HAMILTON BREWER. “

ELLSWORTH BURRjft&o .Hou&le.
! Comprising all the practising physicians in the efcy of
MF<KTby B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc CQ„

- Vyl : - ’ :■ • • comer of. Wbod&ntf Pint bis.*

MURPHY & BURCHPIE^D,
At tli« 2rortl)>BMi«QUier of ftnd

itreeti> rittstmrgbv
AREnowreceiviog thelfHECONDLargcSapnly of

JX Omis tbia: Spring, and arcprepated tovoffer to
buyers the choice of a fresh and extdnsirc assortment;
•ndnianyarticlesat prices unusually 10w..;

LadiesLUress Goods, irreludfng-IndiaWash Silt*
Plaid, Changeable and Stripedj

i - India Bright Colors,for Children
: Urocado tig’dand Changeable French Dress Silks;

Super Black and Changeable French Dress Silks;
I: -. Plejn BlockDrcss Silks? ~ \ v
i . French and English Serag&De Laines; •

do Borages; .
do Poplins:

„

•do Maslm Poßsge; •.

Englwh, French and American Prints, -

Among manyother unusually , cheap Goode, we ore
selling Primed Borages at 25 cenUrLawns at 10cents;
HorageDeLames,n;l9iondlB|o. A150..:.•r WaNTII LaS—to great variety, of styles and colors,
i Springand Sommer Shawls and Scarfs. '

; . .Black-L&ceShawl* and Scarfs,
i Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, Sleeves, Collars, Calls,Ac.
r\ : White Goods,for Dresses, very cheap.r Straw-worked Veils, Black Lace, and other styles..'

! Brown, Blue ehd Green TtssuO) fordo,
i They hare also received a fresh ehoply oLMurland’s

, superior Shirting and Bosom LINLN9, warranted pureI flax? and SHIRTING MUSLINS; of approved make,,
and very lowprioc for quality; Also, ..:

I . HOUoEKEIEPING;GOOD»—Such usTablo and Tow- l: elhng Diapers, Sheetings, and Pillow Case Muslins, 1i Quilts, Counterpones. Ac. ■ iCRASH*—ForTowelling*aslowosCfcents; and Dia- >iper as low os lO cenls. Fine qualities do at, higher
prices ■■ ■ ■ . . \• rI . HOSIER FAND GLOVES-Of almost every kind
(or men, ladies and children. . . -

I - SPRING AND SUMMER MOURNING GOODS—-
i Csnfiistiiia of plain, sstln striped,and barred Berates,
i Tissues, Hcrnane, Grenadines. Ac.'i MOURNING PRINTS AND LAWNS-Of hew and
i neat eiylcs, and very cheap. •
i . They aieo invite me attention of Gentlemento their
! replenished stock of

liik French cloths-and cauimeres, fancy do,satin,
silk and Marseilles vestings, silk and linen frdkfii,
. Among.other cloths wo have list received oneextrasuper French black.of Bishop’s celebrated manufacture;
Also.BOvS’ WEAR cf wooion, worsted and cotton: Ihelargest assortment.we have ever had 10-offer.

Country merchants will find in our wholesale room,upstair*, desirable goods atneur eastern price*.myOSw- ...

bt&u Alutua! Fire imoiriißce vonpAnsf*
npt/MTn»\ &ARRISBUUG* PA.

'T\bbIGNRDonly forihe saier classes of property, hasJLr ..an.ample,capital,,and. aflbrds-euperiorad vantages
in point of cheapness, safety and&ccommodauon,tocUy
ana cournrymerchants, and owners of dwellings, andisolated or coaitiry-propeny; * > ; • .

A. A- CARRIER,Actuary, -
oci27) Branch OflicejNc.s4 Smuhlleld.fit., Pittsburghl

A» niIiLIKKN 4fc CU«r
IJf.AVE.-pN JUANDartheir extensive CABINETnnd£1 ClfAlß MANUFACTORY; No; 61Bmtibfield *b

olargo aßsortmeutoffancy.and plain* Faraiture, which
Ibcy wiUseU Uper cenL below castomary-rate?. . ;v

leno*—cashomly. (decffily
Cabinet and Chair Factory*, :■

(9\ ?08EPU MEYER has on hand; at hl& £xten*
tive Cobinetand ChairMannfaciory,; NoM24lPenayJWstreetyabovethe Canal, all klndsofFURNITURE,

AT "such a«, Sofas, Centre Tables, Mahogany Chairs,.
Maboguny-Bedsteadsyandall oilier articles mtheCabi-,
net line—which he will sell 20 per cent- below custom-nry rates, Tcnns-CASH, ONLY,

„ J
JOSEPH MEYER,

. aprQ , No; 424 Penn street, Fifth: Ward.

npIIE DELAWARE MUTUAL- SAFETY INBUR
XANCE COMPANY^—
change,Third street, Philadelphia, > r . .

Fuut Insom-Ncb.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei
property in iou>« and country, insured against less oi
damage byfire at the lowestrate 6f premium.

Mauiue tnscuAMCE.—They aUo Insure Vessels, Car .
apes and freights)foreign or coastwise^under open oi
special pelictcs, as the assured may desire.
- Island TuA^poßtATioit.—Theyalso Insure merchant
dizo .transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Cana)
Boats and bteam Boats, nu rivers and takes,ou tlie most
liberal terms- " -

DIRECTORS—'Joseph 11. Seat,Edmund A, Spader
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, JohnR, Penrose,Samuel
Edwards, Geo. C. Leiper. Edward Darlington, Isaae R.
Davis, William Folwellt JolmNcwlin,Dr.K.M.Huston,
James C.Hand,Theopbltns Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cra!g,Gcorge Bern!!,Spencer Me*
tivalu; Charles Kelly, J. G. Johnson,William Hay, Dr
8. Thomas. John Seilers,Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno;T. Logan.wftjLiAM MARTIN,President.

Tnos. C. Hand, Vice President.
Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary. -

rrp*OSce of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Puts*.
burgh. (jelCtdlO P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

The Franklin*Fire Insurance Company*
or KflLAaatfHiA. .

T\IRECTORSi
IJ Charlcs-W. Baneker, George W,Richards, ■Thomas Hart, . Mordecai D. Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, . Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant. David B.Urowae,
Jacob R.Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. N.UANCKIIR,Pres’t.
Cr&s. G. EUncxxr, Secretary.
10*Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description ofproperty in town and country
at rates as low us are consistent with security. ■’

TheCompany havereserved a Urge ContingentFund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford.ampieprmecuon.to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, ou January Ist, 1851, as
published agreeably to anAciof Assembly, were a> fob
tows, viz:—

Morlßagfcs —018,128 C 9RculE«tftte—B4,37773
Temporary Loans*..,-■■■■ ■»«■«» i«. *3,000 1?Stocks • 01,8ri9 00
Cash,Ac.ol,3lo 81 .

/rAvsou'i'T * <30,,s
*££» AftRANGfc'MKNTt? FOR IE&2 EsMEp.

... T?™* Jamei DlitueiKt, ■„ '•
..

• ; -- ; ''I?UHOPRAN-aOKNT, and ■■Dealer..ln froreign Y.t’.■ ■»■ • change, is"BUo Agent for ihu- following Packet.

t. Line of Steamship*. between New.-Yore and
York and I.tv

* 'ciwolonlheCihandiMstoreachmoniTi. /

- - New Line U*aveNew Votfc on the VOtlu and Liverpool
on ih» UUi «f etch tnon b

- '7 ■ iedJitaT Line leaves New otk on the llth,ana Lw*
erpoolon ibe23ih.ofetch month , .

■■:■•.. y. y.ine anils twice n monthfrom Livt-mool and New
Ljncot Packets sail from New York the

* ' Xstt Eih, iCiu ond'JUh.nnd from London on the C'.h,l3ih,
'* Sletaod of eachmonih , . . ,

• ■
> • Tbe Clyde X»ine of Glasgow. Packets sail front New

'York and Glasraw on the Ist and ISllv ofeach mon'h.
• A Weekly. Lino of Packets from Liverpool to New.
Orleans.

: . v r Dmly Llae for emigrants, from New York. by steam
boat and railroad, or by coual and rai’road to Plus

* bnrgh. - . .
,Passcugoiß WiU tecetvft everyonenupmand advice

. filvcn cheeTfalljrat theoificeof W. TaoscoU de tJo.y
. tidettOuay, Dub m. and st. George’s Building*, Liver-

|«dls:W;& J.T,'Tup«ccu& Co.,tOSoalbstreet,New
• .•• \ "Yotkforat the officeof ibn,advertiser.

. Person*;residingm*hc United States orCanada,who
•■:■ * Bend for their in any parlorEnglßUd,

. . . . . T.Srelahd.ScotianOor Walet,ean make the necessaryat
* jrttHfen»cnl» by application to the subscnherraird have

: . tbreon brOQaht oat'cy aay of the above favorite lines of
. Packets,(wbich rnnge from I.OUOto.WQO ions burthen.)

*>tl>y-f»rst das* Mefclmnvblnpss on favorable terms, by*
• w*y'o? Liverpool, Loudon.or Glasgow. Their tro

queney of sailm? precludes tbcpossibility of dela^
v Passage ennalso be secured.from Liverpool to NewOc*

-

,- , . e BaUimore, Philadelphia; Poston. Charleston mid
• : vßarannthdirect. Remitianci'diu small aod.large sums■: ■■■ .ai usual, to Greta Bcilmti.aisd lrcland..

. Meisri*. J.T Tapscoit k Co have entered into
. .'.'."'.^fTanqemrnis-with.'Messrs..Yokel,Kock 9s Oo..ltarik«

• ’-.era. and with Messrs lulwanl
v-v.-... Btpunt' te Co, Bankpr*. .Pins, to draw sight drnfn

he.made payable In alLibc principal, places
, ; th/oughout France and Gctinnny. Passage t<cket* nnd

•.:•• drafts always fqr sale bytUe underenrned, corn* r .of
jt Siilh nnd Liberty sireeur (up stair*.). Pittsburgh, next

- f. J.&B.Hoyd’s WbolesHtoGmery. •
JAMtb BLAK.LLY

pB S of the vessels urac of sailing, nn;t
;; burden-nan be nnd.nt tlic above office.-gears. v|ftp:2

•e.c; uxmmx&. - ■ ■■ a,. dai/LIBKlammer & Dealer*
CABINETW4REROOM, SMITHFIELD STREET.BitietmSrventhstrtttandSirawbtTTvaUeyyPtusburg'Fa.

#74 • HAMMER JfcDAULEltkeep constantlyonhand
VaL. h variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,
ranwarrautedcqual to;nny in the city, andsold on oa
*l vfayorable termaas can be obtained, at anysunilar

establishment in .heWfest. TheyhaVe nowon hand an
unoauaUy extensive stock, embracing all kinds ofFarni*.
tUTe,rrom the ohenpest and plainest to themost'costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrSUGm

Compound. Syrop offollow Dock Hoof,
fiCCBMES tlie fronl rank amotiff the profrle'oiry\)^ne4idnc*'of-thisidonatty for.completely.cpring;
Canter.SaltRheum, Er>-Bipeias,an4alloa.ofdiMMEB
fcrtaing from an impure Biate of the-Mood. Ateo, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh* JDuwg!Bffl,
Coughs; Soreness and Tightness about thei Chest, Broji-
chiiis,or Hoarseness,Dry ness,ania tickling sensation
aboaubaThroatjand isased with unprecedented sun*

FEMALE WEAKNESSANDGENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tCfte io the

various organa, and Invigorating theentire system. ,
--

If thetestimony of thousands of livwg wiutesieaifrom
all parisof the: country, canbe-rehcd-upon,uis singu-
larly efficacious m earing alt Human, and ifcsumng.de*,
bilitated and broken down consmauDHe. Ir is purely*
vegetable in Its composition, and so-accdntely Com-
bined in Its proportions that the chemical)botanical and
medical- propctties of. each.- ingredient harmoniously,
unite toPUUII'Y TUB 10*001).

w „It hai rwnovedmany chrome diseases which, hat bafv
fled the'akHl of the best physicians, and has also- cured
Canker*Salt Rheum, Erysipelas .and ScrofoJa,wMch.
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed the Jeasiim-
preasionupon. - •;•. • ••••••* ■«

: it has been. tested< In many eases of CANCEROUB
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. We saythat it is a valuable
medicine in alt BILIOUS COMFLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction, in ihe ctronlauon, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation of the
Heart,and relieves in nil cases of Asthma;and may be
aseduiaUeiimsteSp&nd aiaUseasons of Uie year.

: . ThisSyrup is prepared only by G. MORSE tc CO., at
iO2Fountain street, Providence.'R. I ,and sold- whole*
laleand rewiUby , .. B.N. WICKEttSHAW,

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania, v *
jcll'.y Warehouse, corWoodand Sixth,fits., PUiab'b

_ vurt.o: <liHu^—
-

"perfect cenaintyrand thetnon who will now allow a
Herniato progedd antilaccmdluonof things isproduc*

i ed that nothing can alleviate bnv the knife,ofa skilfuli BOfgeoivU wholly-inpxcasabie.- - Aronmre In Us ordi-
nary:form,. may,’ with propriety,.be left, to the person
afflictedmulthe truiMnakefi batto goas many persons
QO, wlihQttteven abandafltp ot-any Jond:.toretain it,.of-
tenrenders the case perfectly unmanageable. and leads
b>.woat Jstermed which often has
norelief, but in a,!snr*ical operation... In:the Trass to
Which we invite the attention; of the afflicted,there isevery superiority over hhe inußes ond-bandager in
common use ,lt is perfectly comfortable, ami can bo
made to *Many case of Hernia with nn exactness and.eqnabieness.of ptesfMe that'does not belong to anyrother instrument with which we are acotfaimed; and

l .wiii retain miy^ptarh'With ease-and eemfort to-thawearer. Physicians of the highest standings thepro-
i fessioahave given testimony toils great superiority-over
the ordinary.trasses . In. nae.' Thft.Truss oT Dr. Hob
bwd will care one-half the cases of ordihaty Rupture,i We ad vise those -afflicted to;make application in time.

ICP" References eftht highut character un te firm ini this City+bv callingonlht ttgtni. v.
). Persons from a distance- can—have-them sent, bysending,the measare round- the body.. -t**

-nr DR. GEO. 11. KRYBER,
. 140 Wood strcet.sole agent for Puuhargb

marlVdtw

merchant*’ Portable Boat Line,

185-2. jmggga£| 1852,

fbrthe Transportation ofMerchandise andProduce,
■ (VIA PKNKSYLVAHIA CARA&S AND HAII.BOADS). K&TWKBKPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,UtTrCt, \cit\out Hc-ihippirtg.

ID* TIME, TEN DAYS
„ .

PATTON t REYNOLDS,i . Depot; S5l Market st; (near Strtli.t 'Philadelphia.
_ . 1 C A M’ANULTY A CO,

■ i . Canal Pa«in, 4faand 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh. ■ .TTAYING mcreaacd ourfacilities and otherwise im-n praved;Ourarrangemrnufor Ttansponaunivwc
are now prepared to receive a large amount of Produce
and MerchaDdise,tD£blp(ombaopening a/ihcCanalSj)

. with promplne** and dispatch.. -
- Tho Section Boat system oftransportation over oar
Stateimprovements has been in use about ten years
andthe jrreaisufecessand favorIt lias met with* Isa suf-
ficient guarantee thatlt.U no longer oonMdered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment; but Isacknowledged
by.alius vastly superior to any mode of transpnrtation
usedenCaaftfa, (whenintersected by Railroad*) .

:Good*-loaded into our Boats at-Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warebnuse mMarKci
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding thedelav
consequent on. three diffetent transhipment*, and accu-
•nig the delivery of Goodsin entire lots, the packages
clean, and m as good order as when shipped.

. i I'rodace, dm , consieneil to our HoobcuiPittsburgh,
will be received and forwarded always aubo lowcsl-
cotrcnt canal rates, tincily according to instructions,
withoutany extfaebarge for comßUssion,fiiorage,or ad-
vanring charges, fee;: ?.

JebVl C A brANUMV A CO

Journeymen CabinetMaker* Association
"* WAREHOUSE. IX9' SECOND STBEETt(near the comer of Wood )

I,-,, 1,, TII IS ASSOCIATION, cm-**
already,twice tomBWHmbB times as manyhands as the lar- Hpt

gest and hiUiertomost renowned * 1 1
business shops.ofthis city, have opened their WaTO-
•hoose, and are able to famish the . public, by- wholesale
or retail,witli Furmtare of the following description—
.Mahogany-Wardrobes; DresalngßaTeausrFnll Col-

umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chalrai Rocking Chairs; Mahogany WaahstandsiSo-fas; Divans; Piano Stools.; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Cord Tables,.Pier Tables;:fi»e Card, Tables; CentreTables; Hal Racks;- French’Bedsteads; Ottomans,Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstnmis ; high bosf,common,low, ami trundle BedsteadsfObcrry Bureaus;
Cribs;OadJes, Ac,

TheUdvoniagcsofcooperation, onan extensive scale,
permitthemto sell attbe lowest prices, and ihcyarcde-
terramed to seli. lowertban any competitors, an equally
good, if oot beuer article, and warranted—nsthe public
will understand bygiving tbem a calb

IJD* Buamtoat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of nay description, madetoarder in everystyle,
at the shortest notice (mare?

TOIHVALIDS ASXr THB BICR,

THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.
‘RURBT. The Q -Sat Paw. ExmcTOtt {CanneTn £JC Dally’*retiring all Uarnsund all External Pains
and Sores

2d. Balm tf Columbia Tor Staying orRestoring the .
Homan Hair. -

3d. Hem's NerveandßonsLinimentand Jndian'Viftf*ffai&Eirrir, a cure for all cases of Rheumatism.
, 4ih. McNair'*AccusncOri,acerUuncure for Deafness;
. Sih. fiai/t JLtafrnm&O'knowncnretor the Files. .
•-v.Bth» Sttk-KiadacheRemedy.: ■ -

. ?th. AtatArr’* Relit/, for all women in. the faintlyway.
1 Bih; r £ongley'* Gr*at Western Indian -

Coldsand feverrsh; fechngs and prevenUnirfevers jfor
Asthma, Liver Complumt and Bilious Affections; for
Diarrheas; Indigestion nod Loss ofAppellte; for Costive*
nera in females and males, and nervous complaints; forSiomaclrAlfcctiofls;Dyspepsia, Piles, Rheumatism, &c.
The great poio-s are r ii is not bad. to taka, Jiovef gives
pain, and never leaves one costive..

Oth KolmitocVsYermifugt{Worm Killer,)forChlldrcn
Or grown persons.

lUIU. A2rj; Breton’* Dual Pain Killer. No medicine
has beendiscoveredvtnat is so happily&dapte<Ha: use -
tnifinaZiyas drops la be taken> oncl. J > , et pejform-sach
wonders when upptedtrwmaffy as a-wash orbath by •
friction. Inbouita fr-om iS|u>60 cents each.

-llth.rSaunlbbs’s itaaeft and Bedßug: Bane, for 1driv-
ingaway Vermin m a short time* :>

cclebratcdX*n*j and'JVmpwahcif
Biturt

Cheap orjr Goods! : T v-~-

JAMRS M’CAND.LLS»B A 00,,
* 109 Wood Wood Street,

ABBrmw opening nveryexienslye end well assorted
Block of SPRING and SUMMER GOOD#/ Coo*

Using In part of French and Kugliili Broad Cloths,Tweed*, .CaulnierM, Vajbmerftit* Doeskins, Jefcns,
Cottonades,DnJUegs, Linen Coaling*, slHc«Batlo nnd
Fancy Colton Vesting*. Also; abouUQOCAtifas PLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS liOODS.Vrabraclngthencwculstyles of BHk andLinen Poplin*, Delaine*,BeTSses and
Borage DeLfttue*, Black Mourning anti Fancy Lawns;
Pl»Jn and Puncy Calicos,, in great variety; French,
beotchand Domestic Ginalmms; Palm Lent, Lrfhorn,
Kossuib, Hungarian.-sod Mcjirwi Hata; Silky OiopJism
and Cotton Parasols,-Ac., Ac,, which are.ottered at
Wholesale onthe most accomtnotUling term*. (aprld >

RYAN’S BUILDINGS.
Fare Reduordl

" ~

-WEST NEWTON PLANK HOAD ROUTE,
BALTIMORE,TUILA DELPHI A and WA.r>lLi* INGFONCirY Fake Rraccrti

. To ItaUirnot'cy • Ssj,t;o iessthan Pa. Railrond
To Philadelphia,- 81,Wi do do . d;»

:.■■•■ To.Washington Cuy. SiflO do • do- : do
: rtna is tbe ooly Office whicn injures a TllßOlii.U
TICKET ir>'W(islurrg(onrnnd,by lakitig
ifecngenrwili save luuc and money.' >
; The Mail .Boat (carrying the United Stales Math}
leaves tbs Mmtong&he’aWharf, above the Wire Bridge,EVERY 5 o'clock*via, the Youghio-
gbeny River.. - Patsemrcrft will lodije on the Boat* and
tafcaftplcndid Unitrd States Mad Coaches at WcnNew-
ton,<ncxt morning over the Plunk Roach cratsingihe
mountainsindnylig«t:Takctfie,magnificentsleeping

. Car*.of tho:Baltimore and Ohto Hatlrondj nt iQ oV'locs.
iP. M. Breakfast at But imore tuid Washington Cslv,
idmo In Philadelphia, and arrive in New York thfe tame
.evening.' • • \- ■> : Pare to Baltimore. - • - «.•■•-•• S O.bf),

: v - do Pmlndciphiai • - - ; - . to,w>.
Washington City, • * U».CO.

,

> MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
i..The Sxenmor-Jeuvcßihe YVhurf, -above the Bridge,
: Daily, at 9 o'clock,A. M; Travelers leaving Pifftourph
by ilie MomiugBoat, will cross the mountain*the same•nlgbi, &nd arrive.in Cumberland the iieatmonuti)? :or
the « o’clock train , of Cm &for Baltimore. Wdl imp in
Baltimore and Wasmngion City, ami nrnvc.in Philadel-
phia at2 o'clock, thesame night

FarcioUammerc, - - - - 6 9.00.
i ■-.:■■ do . Philadelphia, - 10,CO. .

do Waßhniffton City, - . - - . 10,Go,
; For Tickets byeither of the above Lines, plciuo call
At the West Newton Plank Bond Office, in-the Motion-
gabebi House, Water street. J. J. EVANS, Agent.:aprs ■ ■ ■■■ • . . ■■ • ■ ..-■■■ ■-. ■■ ■.•

51,212,703 44
;Since their.incorporation, a period ofSI years,they

have paid upward* of-fMi ATiflwn Four HundrtU TAou-,
jam! ZtoUarj, by. fire, thereby iiffording evidence
of the advamagesoflnsQrance,a9 well as UieubUuynnd
dispoaiuon to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J.GARDINUR COFFIN,Agent, ;
aprtttj Oilierfr. K. corner Wood and 3d»t». -

Great Attraction I

(Slotting. ‘HO M E INS URAKCE.
TUSTRECEIVED, at One PriceCd*h Stare •
tl No. 76 Market street, Pittsburgli,between Fourth si.
and Ditmrmd, (he. largest nml moxt beautiful stock of
SPRING arm SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
the citizen!* of.Pittsburgh .

The subscriber wou:d inform those who.desire to get
good oaboaiks, that the greater part of his Slock, was
purchased at the recent large Auction Sales. in New
York and Philadelphia for cash, which enables him to
sell goods IS to2sper pent, cheaper than those who buy
oh credit. .We doaat deem'.U necessary ta mention the
the differentkinds ofgoods that compose obrstoek, but
•deem u sufficient to saythat it consists ofa full assort*
meat of ladies'ond ccmtemin'a wc»r, together with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS,: We would
respectfully, eolicit an examination ot'our stock from
those who wirit to paicbuse. fmarls

T Jiafis n‘CASDLKBBirco., :•

109 IVOOD STREET,
. VOTHOLKSALB DeaIers trf Foreign and Domestic Dry

VV Moods, are now. openiug their first purchase ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, losuitthe Undo, consisting in part of the
newest styles of*-'.

• Dress Lawnaandßerages; ••

PlalnandFigurcdAlpaccas;
French,scotch and Domestic Ginghams;
PriDled Calicoes,hr great variety;Ribbons^Laces and.Edgings;
Cloths,CassimeresondVestings;
Summer Coatingadd Pantafoontng;
B*omiand Bleached Muslins;
Palm ami I«cgbora Hots ;

Strawtrid Braid Bonnets.
Togelherwiihacompleie stock of Variety Goods and.

Pedlar*’ Noiions.Gota and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Rras& Clocks, Ac. All ar which are of-
fered at Wholesale, for a email advance over Eastern
prices. ifebttS.Cm

New Goodt ot Unuaaal Low Prlco!
TV G.KEGG AC0.,N0. 197, north, wejncorner ofWood■ xJo street and Diamond alley, are now opening their
second jiui'chase oF SPRING AND SUMMER DRYGOQDS-A tVD VARIETIES; which have been selected
by,thevecior partner with great thetrade. Our stock consists in pari of French and English
Broadcloths, C&srimeres, Cashraereues, TwcedStSaU*netts, Bummer Pantaloonery, Fancy Trimmings, Pop-
lins, DeLaincs, Lawns, Bersges. a heavy stock, Fancy
Prints, Idlest styles.Alpacas plain and figured'French,
Scotch ond Domestic-Ginghams, Brown and Bleached
Muslins, 1000 doz Hosiery; GlQves,.& large and beautiful
assortment; Bonnets,Ribbons, Laces aud Edgings; La*
dtes' Dress Goods, a large aßsortmem oflatest stylesSilk and Gingham Parasols; Rutland and Pajm LeafHats. Ourstock of Varieties.ia very iarge and com*Slete, logeliter with attextehriveatock ofGotd attd Giliewelry, Gold and Silver Pens and-Pencilsr Clocks In
great variety:: Oarstock ofDry Goods is and com*
plcte. :Towhich we would invite the ntienlion ofCity
Retailors, Couutry Merchants und* Pedlars, as wo can
offer such terms as will make it un object oftlieir particular attention.

jprttLCmri- -~ .v . v D GREGG A CO;

, CHESTER’S
-.. i"

"

. ’ Men atul Cte king Emporium .
*TS RFMOVKP to GOTHIC HALL, No T* Wood tt.

-" XStock latce andacasonebiCi work warranted -; puces
« modernl©; :TTe study *» pVflfs. . ... . . , : fapi22

Tke Farmers and .2echfinicP Osatth lu<
i anraace Association*.

OF PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
AW Ift TWR OF USED!.

OFFICE—COUJ*K« PFSMtIUffIKr.D AKD THSRD ST2CST3.

ipisgpiKsgsiifl

wii§l%sll

GUAUANTY CAPITA U, #30,000.
THISis an assocUtlon established foribe mutual relief

of its members, in eases of sickness or accident, by
tiiepaymemofihcir Annual Deposits Persons m good-
health may become members ana he entitled toa weekly
benefit, m case ofAicJtncss or accident. All who join this
Association are entitled-to a vote m the election of
oificcrs, and tosaniclpate m tbo profits of the Associa-
tion. U isestauluhcil on a safe and permanent hosts,
being both Mutual and Benevolent in us d*signs, with
the lowest rates consmcm for naflcconty r aud conduct-
ed in a manner to insure us permanency and durability.
.. All persons cr»n seethe cdvani&pe* of taking out u

policy from the General Office.

13th, Dr.Bariholamno' ,sPjnle Syrup, the ponolcrEX*
pectorant ror caucus, colds, jnfluen-
ZA.Ae. r '

- 14th. 'ThsEastTndia & NetaYotkHair Dyes, the Dili?SURE coloringforthe Jlnlr.
* *

'
7

15JiiltrCsßalmof China,a ChineseRemedy for CdU,
Ac.

; 16th. Extractof Sarsaparilla, This article has ontliv-'
edall other SarsflpanUas } andftil!givc3n3great satis*faction as ever.
•. 17th.: The 1celebrated spread Strengthening'Plaster,
made froroDr. LuTs recipe, and the most-popular in themarket.

Important and Trne.
TP BOOBYUR<3r. T Bcc Htve Clothing Store,No. 225■ «J :»: Liberty street, can sell a poodsuit of SummerClo*

• iking foys2 -50i andbelter GaodsiOf-everydescription.
- very low for cash Custom work made to. outer m

fashionable style, and on reasonable.terms. *Laprl?
lit W ATTS SCf CO.,

TTAVfiohljandßKADY MADE CLOTHING, mantt-
.,..XjL*fuctuicd.o( the best material,.™ fashionable Style,

■ - and for sale at low prices Persons Wishing tbeir Ulo*
■/ tiling made to order, can have their work done in a eU-
- perior mariner, and the best stock of Goods in tlicTaiv

*• faring Une to select from that can be found iu this city.
, ... n»»l • •■. • ■ ■■ •, ■

Venurt,
, Yomad,

H&TdvaTcandFurnuur* atWbole&afe.

3MIEsubscribers have Justreceived from New York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEEBS,

and are manufacturingbymachlnery Furniture suitable
for the trader AU of-which we will sell at extremely
lowprlccs.

As great carewas taken In the selection of the stock,persons cannot fail lobe :suited either as to quality or
price; and, os it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery sapenor and much lower than by
-hand, theattention ofthe trade as respectfultyinvited-

TurnedWork.in all its branches, earned on as usual.
. Plonk for hand Carpenters, and alfeariicles
required intnanafaciaringCahinetFurniture, constantly-
ou hand—vit:■■■: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths,Springs*Ac., &c» . RYAN A H’KEE;<: : •

ißyau’s Buildings, • ,
mar22:ydftw No. 31 Fifth street.

""

- YCAILY OSPOSITS.. •

8 2,10 per year, draws $ 2,toper week:
3,<’o do do 3,10 do; '

4,00 do . do 4,00 do;
. fi,oo do • do . 5.00 do;b,<*o Uo do t,OO do; •

. 7,n0 Up do 7,00 do;
S,OU do do bOO do;
0,f4» do ' do. ; 00u do ;

10,00 -do do 10.00 do:
INITIATION FEE, for Membership, 81,50-wliich

must be paidat the timeofmaking application, and the
first years1 deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis,

. 18th. Dr.Khne'e Tooth Aeke Drops: A ceitainand easycure for Tooth Ache. . .

OTHIt? HALL-OMEN’S -CI,OTfUNC3.
\JT Stock large, fashionable, seasonable, and equal to

*• CDsioroermade
• : BOVS* CLOTHING—The larg«tBlock of Boy*Cl<v
'ibtagin the City. Boys from jeara and upward fit-
Yedoaviramediaiely.

AU manufacturedunder the proprietor’* supervision
CHESTER. 74 Wood Mreet,

WR STUOV TO .PLEASE*

- Iftth. Br. 1Comstock has lately bought the right for theUnited States, of the celebrated Concentrated Mineral
Water found at the Salr Splints of Doctor Wm.C.Chase, at St Catharines, C. VV, This medicfoe -licra at-
tamed & notoriety snd popularity neverbeforc equalled
by;any preparation ai. that place,:and its sale Imsbeen
commensurate with itsmerits, whldh uro extraordinary.

All the remedies are fullydescribed to ALMANACS,
to be given to.all who call , where the Medicines are
kepi

; NOTICE. AH preparations: heretofore known Astl COMSTOCK’S» or COMSTOCIT&CO.’a, always be*
loneedand nowrbelongs EXCLUSIVELY to Dr. Lucies
S. Comstick j and though the. signature ot Comstock'&
Co.< wiHbecontinued, thUdxtm label with the fac«similo
ffiSfDr. L. S.C, will in future designate tho

aIL others mu*tbe spurious *

LUCIUS S. COMSTOCK.
• D* Tlio above medicines can be had in this placeof

febC WILLIAM JACKSON.
No.’MO Liberty'EUeet, head orWood;

AIIOUIttAJSCKSIUAL BAIbttOAD.m
<ts : V

What Kvcry Bwdy B*y»i flluat Be Tra« t

IT-ie said that RO*HJYEB» at tbe Be* Hiva Cwnja.to
•Brrjtß: No *2i25 Liberty street. sells the cheapest C)o<

;*rteljtg i« ibe made and fasbioneklycuu Cal!
'and examine them* mid yoa wIU roi.be disappointed,.

; JoitTeceiTedi by Express, a splendid assortment of
- PaUcv Ca&hncro*, t?rown, , Crccn and Blue Glottis, onp

otherfashionable Goods, suitable for the seasonable j
./ are are prepared to make to order, (without disappoint*.

taastyle unsnrpassed m ihe City. i
. Comeand see. •■: ■,••■■■ • •• ~ ’ mgr3l •

uSS* 1852.
CLEVELAND AND DETBOIT LINE,

In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Ball*
-■ mad. Cleveland and. Erie Railroad, Cleveland end
: Flttsbargh Railroad, and Michigan Ccidrul Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed throueh from any■ pomt on Lake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati
and ibiubargb, and.from either of those places U> auy
-polnlonLake Miebigin. •
- "ThisLine will be composed of two new low pressure
steamer*, built exore&tly for theroute..
• CLEVELAND, : - , - . Capt.-C. C Staxaed. .

FOREST CITY', -
- Cap L A Pie&cs

: A Boat will leave Cleveland ft Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland, every evening, atOi o'clock, arriving m
both cities the following-morning, mseasonfor the mor*
nuig and Pittsburgh,
ana for4he Lake Superior andSagmsw boats at Detroit.
; Tley-will run from Cleveland hi the followingorden
i FOREST CITY.

Friday.
CLEVELAND

Tuesday—-—-r—*..-'rhuuday.r*“r»‘—-’«»«Saturday.
• CLEVELAND..

President—D. W. Oevumost.
Pite and 2V<a*urer—Wm. M. Wilson.
StfTtiaty—h, D. Brown.

. Fmante Ccmirnttre—A. J. Childs, A. D.Christie, and
P. A. M> Mttstcrs. ■. marllifim

ChO JIIING fiTOtlfe*
Comer of Wood and Water eta.- -i >

JTotm Callahan a Ce»» Proprietors,
rtlHßpublicls respectfully requested to call and ex*
-X amine our stock of Ready Made.C.oihinz,got up

'expressly forUus/matkei, and in BQpenoT-sTjrierwhKh
we are determined ter-sell -low for cash. . Our motto
"bring; * l Quui Sa.?*j ancf Smalt Prefix.'”

> ' Oar. Wsreroi.tn, up stairs, is follv supplied with a
' large stockof Cloths, Cassimetes, Yesungs, Summer

Cloths, olevery description, and. m fact, every article
in oar line suitable forthe season. These Goods:we

t . arc making to order In superior style, and at-very low
prices. Giveesa-calKand examine for yourselves.

myia JOHN CALLAHAN ft CO.
1 "■ J&NEB O. WATT,

MEECHAKT TAILOE,
->■ No.-SQBlatktti benotenSstondand Third streets; •

BEGS respectfgjly to inform hia friends and ihe public.
that he ha*returned.from New York and Philadel-
having there selected from Hie latest importations,

-an entire new stock of Black and Colored.CIAJTHS,CABSIMERES nod -VF9TINGSi which for newoecaof
-designs and richness of fabrics, ureTnot surpassed by

: any house west ofNew York.—AU ofVhichne is pre*
s pared to make toorder in a superior style, at.inc lowest
• price possible, and e< rdially invite.purchasers to. call

"•••' :and examine tho stock beforepurchasmg elsewhere. ;
1 TO TAlLQHS.—\ have no authorized Agent m this
‘city, fortliesoleof mywoikonGABMENTOUTTING.
Jlcarroniy be hud-at the store ofthe. subscriber,3o
Market street, at thefollowing prices, viz: with tastroc-.

• -«'iifms;9lo j without. 97..
mart? - JAMES C. WATT.

Monday**** **■•».* Wednesday .......Friday,
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday ..............Thursday. . Saturday*
; The undersigned' are prepared to roakfetcontraei* forall kind* of-Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-

n&w, SauleSte.Marie,and a’i poru on Lake Miehtgan.
The OCFAN, CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS -will compose
the line until thenew Boats arc ready :. : ' \..

-

77 ' RfCIV QOUUSI
™

YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE,
Sign «/■ tht 1 ORIGINAL BEE HIVE" fcaiket st.

FRESH ARRIVAL OP
Sew Spring and SummerGoods:rpUE subscribers have just receivcd by Adams &X Co.’s Express and the Pennsylvania Railroad, oneof the laTgest and beet-selected-assortment* of FineDress Goods ever.offcred-to the public.One of the Firm having-been in the Eastern Citiesbefore the commencctaentof the spring trade, selectedoar Goods,withgreat care from the Importers, at suchprices as will enable us to sell cheaper than the cheap-

esu •

Our very 'extensive stock comprises in pauthe fol-lowing—viz: . ■ - • : . .
CheneandJasperChencSilks;-
High Lusire, Flam, Chsraehcn and Glassa Silk*:do ' Stripe do .. do;

do Flam Black do: '
v TarkSatinsi Foulard-and Watered Silks|Tissues,BersgeB, Flainand Figured Poplins;
; French worked Sleeves, Caffsv Coi!ars& ChcmizeU*;

BlackS&lin aridFancy Vestings;
Cloths,Cassimetes, Satinetsand Jeans;-Bonheuaad Bonnet Ribbons.

The proprietors would respectfully solicU an early
call from iheir friends and the public generally, feelingconfident ihatthey can offer greater inducements than,
has been offeredheretofore.mar 2 YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE.

108 FRENCH STORE. 108

• '■ AGKHTP.
C BRADBERN-A CO, Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit.

«prl4rtm • ■•
1852:

spring;*

SKW CXiPTI IIINGHOPSE.
JSSSSTITiSU SAlliKOftD,
Two Bally Traini From Pittsburgh to

Philadelphia And BaUlmove.
Only 30 Hour* Through! >

FARE.tit. -

fpllEExpreas mail train will leave the Depot on-'Lih-
• A erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning
&lG|o’clock. ,

Passengers will goby the cars to Tattle,Creek 13miles 1
where they will find the best of Coachcsinreadiness toconveythem Smiles,overa first rate turnpike road toBesuy’sstation; (conductors accompany each train of
-Coaches),and then take the cars iolfoifidaysharp; and
then tike the splendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-phia«nd Baltimore.

for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Harritbargh, arriving aißaUi*more .to. breakfast, and to. Washington City the same
morning.

. ■ The Evening Train will leave dally nl0-30,P.M., ar-riving at Philadelphia nexlevcning.-
Baggage-checked through to Philadelphia.

; D. Leech ACo;’* ExprcssPackctLine will leave dally,
dt5 o’clock, P. M., connecting at Dlairsfille with the

. Pennsylvania Railroad. Through firom Pittsburgh toPhiladelphia and Baltimore in SSliOkirs. *

FARE 610.
will procaro their tickets atthe RailroadOffice tn the Monongaheld House, Water Street;

.: N.B.—Schedule tune asfollows:

_ ,EDMUND WATTS ACO,
MERCHANT TAILOKS,

g. «ATo, 485 Liberty street, above St. Clair, -
v TTHYE openeda new Clothing Store, at the above

•■ •II place,and are now -receiving a splendid lot'of
=. - Cloths,Cabtimeies. Vestings, Ac.,ofthe latest impona-
•-tions.pnTChased witha iespecialview to cay.trade,and.

whicb they UTe prepared to make opto order in the la-
festandmost fashionable styles. They intend to nay
strict ftUentioAloth&br&ncbof their business,and they4iawfoil confidence that they will be able togivotheir
easterners entire satisfaction- They aremlso mannfaem-

raring'a choice lot of READY MADE CLOIHING. of
; rftte newest'Styles, whieh they will sell lowfor cash—

Aft all this stock Is entirelynew, rVis.worthy the attend
oifoMniycM. :: ..(«prlP:yflij

" H

‘SPIiIfIQAESD CLOTBIAU %

THREE BIG DOORS 1
.1. , Isb.ls\ylAbeTly Street, Pittsburgh*

... TOHN McOLOSKEY has now.the pleasure of an-
... v .. • soancing to his numerous friends and the public in

. general,lhathiftSpring and Sommerstock is nowready
-.lar inkpectioD, which Jte believes will be found to be
x enft or the largestaniT best selected stocks of Ready*
Made Clothing to be found in the Western. Country. ■.»

;He has thisseason paid more than usual attention to
the aamtiheturing and stvleofhis Garments, so that the
verylowest priced, as well as the :&nesi,amgotup in a

• atyfeftnd elegance notto besnrpassed.
He wooid particularly call the attention of all dealers

to Clothingto ibis present splendid-assortment of
Rcoay«OUdi Girmenta)

Ashefeelsconfident, upon examination of the qualitiesan 4 prices of his goods, be can offer them such induce'
Rents a* shall mikt it their interest to purchase at his

. establishment. .

■x .Many yean’experience, and great successin the bu-
siness, together-wuh aiLunprecedented wholesale and u-
lofl patronage, has enabled him to get up-Garments to
salt the business habits andtastes ofevery location in

. the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole.■ala purchasers. .
In the Cuttingdepartment wiltbe found.a choice so*

lection of the most fashionable goods, consisting of— .
Frtnch, English and American Broadcloths^

i Also, anexcellent assortment o!ITRSTrN&Sf, of the laSestand-moal fashionable styles—--ftlt.ofwhich-he is prepared to make to order in the bear
’ mannerand at the tnostreasoDablonrlcca.

_
COME,TIIKN, ONE AND ALt!The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety, is the

most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fo'ind In the United-States: mar26 *

'AHBS GOSZ.IHC,
[AUKET STREET.

id. A. GOSLING,
From Pittsburgh to Beatty’s Station, 7 liotirsdo Beatty’s Station to Johnstown, do

do Johnstown to Holiulaysbarg, In-
. oluding33 miles Portage road, C do.From IloUidayabarg to DltlersviUe, - u do

do DlllersvilJe to Philadelphia,over
ColumbiaRailroad, do

No. 01,
CLAIR STREET,

lOI.ESAI.K ASS KCTAU.

Dealers it,

■ - Total, 23 hours.
: This Scheduleallows ample time on each portion oftheroute, and canbe regularly made; iruo ;unexpected
deteniifin sbould occur. . Passengers are informed that
the Portage end ColumbiaRailroad arc owned sod ope-
rated by the Stare of Peunsylvahia, and nro in no wayunder the management or control of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.

.NOTICE;—in case of loss, the Company will holdihcmselecs responsible for personal baggage only and
for on amoiml iftl exceeding one hundred dollars

max2s J,MEBIMMEN°Ticket Ag’tP. R. K. Co.

r <V;'Jt ntld Atittricatij

Faucv' and Staple

DRV GOODS,
LLINBRY, fc

ING AND SUMMER

H E -W. AfiaAa~G ifc ttk NT!
• WESTERN RAILROAD

_ . jniDg, including rich
Shawls, from B£to ID* 8100 each.

Let every lady call and &ee this splonrild production
ofImperini Chinese matmfOctare.

Laces, Sailns.Silks, Lawns, Beroges, Mantillas, and
Visiles, to match the Shawls.

Ladies' and Childron’a Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
Edgings, ico. - -

Gentlemen'sBroad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(CeuinfShins,Coats, &o. •

MourningGoods of every description.

FBOU
PUtiburgU to Cleveland, Colambus and

Cincinnati* ■ ■i ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON, -

BSSSk ffiygfilffiftil
: JBBBt

IN CONNECTION WITH THE PENNA. CENTRALRAILROAD.

"/JAMES Ri UEfi»‘ifc~Co.7r~;
~

■:■Manufacturers of Theodo-
lites, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses* leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.

NO. 36
Smithfield street,-

.Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. -

An assortment of the .a-
hove named Instruments al-
ways onhand.

Madame A: Gosling, (from France,) is in the monthly
receiptor Fashions and Models,from Paris, London ami
New York, at No.SI St. Glair sueot, ami 1(18 Market st,
where ladies are respeclfallyinvited to call.

Thetrade Supplied with models ami materials. fanrl4 ;
Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in Isss than
»-Em Hours, by aconlinuous Railroad Lint l

TTUiE Express Train on the Ohio and PennsylvaniaJL Railroad,.leaves Piusbuigh at 84 A, M;, stopping atSewlckly, Rochester, New Brighton, Darlington, Knon,ralesune, t Coiombiana,.and Salem, and reaches AWi-iu !!S,BB iI?S'* fron* Pittsburgh, all P. Iff, Passengers
. i 1* ■\lli?,nco*“ tbe Cleveland Railroad at 3 P.'At ,•nd reach Clo»ela.:d M Slv St, . Kctuwiinir, the pa*-

M
ng3'lSXl p

l 'v^,ai»ll
u
“»!*'*> M,AtUanco'BlP3§ P,

® P- SI:, in. lime lo con-
'Sln “S,11"; Pennsylvania Rail-.roau for Philadelphia, New York and -Baltimore, andalia wi h lie Youghtogheny Steamboat and Plonlt Roadroute. - .v-.;-.

Pasrengera by this roate.coma-from Cincinnati loPiusburgh in two days,.without night iravei, and savefrom one lo two days tn connecting with the Penna Cen-tralRailroad. .
■, PassengOJa; leaving Pmsborgh at 830 A. M., resellCantonat 3 P.St. and MassHlon at 2JO P. M. At Mas.sillon tbo luiercounectawith stage-lines to Wooster,
Mansfield,New.Philadelphia .andat Boon to New Cas-
tle,Poland, Wnrren, Mercer and-Eric.

*,* The Net*Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh nt !0 A. lit. and 5 20 P. M-,nnd New Brighton:
817A.51. »nd IP. stations.

Excursion Tickets, good for iwa days, am sold be-
tween Piusburgh, Rochester and Now Brighton

. Quarterly ticket, are sold at lowrates, nnd tickets by
the package to some of the station). .
. The Trains donot run on Sunday. . :
" Omnibusesran in connection with the trains lo and
from the station onFederal street.
- Fureby the only sonttnuouaRailroad Lino from Pitts-
burgh to Cleveland,l4o miles, *4,00. To Massillon, 109
miles, 83,00

- For tickets imply at the Federal Street Station of the
Ohio and Pa. Railroad, to. GEORGE PARKIN,Ticket Agent.

Orlo
„

, . J.MESKIMEN,MottongahetaRouse, Pittsburgh; '
Note—By the route by steamboat SO miles to wells;

ville,and thencebylHsiiroad 100miles to Cleveland, the
fare isS3.Cn.

Pittsburgh, April 1,1852.—iaprt)

Also Watches,
Jewelry, &c., &o.

April 0, 1852—2ni
ipRBdH GOODS—-

-80 half cfcftsia prime Greenand lllack Tea?; >
75 cauyboiM . ' do. -do .. do;

: 100bags ptjrae Green and Faticyßio Coffee; :■ 20 bags Unmand Old Government Java;
: CO bx*.So, g,lo’s1 8’a, ffsjand lb.Lump Tobacco;

Mackerel;/.
85 do Loaf ajidCriifhedSßgirsj
J do Sttp.Cftrb^Soda)
8 do Crram Tartar;

10 do Chipped Logwood;
10boxes Extract do,*

o° Btar andSpcnaCondles;
'• dp -Mouldand Lipped, do, -JO do Extra Pore Starch l5* w Almond, Palm andRosin Soap-; - ?«J *dO: .Rosemary,Windsor.andCasule,

*0 .do i Cocoaand Chocolate;
• "••• *9 do Baleratufr . • -.•••/
~••*•.10.-',dp."'Rock-Candy;' •

’ - IQ:rdo. Babbitt 1*Soap and Wast PowdpM*
10. ,do Salt& Co ChmUcal Soap ' *

;;?:v?.v 00-do • MVB. Luxm Raisins : i
. - .5 -do HecketVFarnia;

. • • . ; 5 • do* Corn Stareh; . - i
- SO -do • ■ :i

:10 dov Hatch’sCotmterScales:' |3bale* Cloves and Cassia; !
• lease Nmmegs; . ■. -.icb%g»Penper and Pimento:

- .7 90 kegs ana cans port Ground Spices; i. Ibarrel pure Ground Ginger ; .
' 15 cases pare Afrit-an do;50dronmSmyrna Fig«;

Madder;®5 Prunes:
J»P“n Blading;_looiJo*enMaaon’.Chaflengo do;

. 30 do 1 dirto1 gal-
-150 do- Corn Brooms;

' 2? Boards;< so do Bed Cords ; ,
' -

. In>n*adNttXls.ClaM, CaUaoTarnflnd[Haitintr. WhimLeid.kc, WJioleialeand Bemil.by *’ vwte
1-4 ' J. O. WILIfAWB i CO.,

.

No.raWood street, Ifour doors above HlUi ]

ICLIARD BALLS.—In store and for sslb, n few-setSi inch Billiard Balls. . JOHN W. TIM,
. rnyt No. 113Wood street

mrrii .■ 0“-Psrtnerihlp Notice.
I iu- subre rlbers have ibis day entered intopsnner-

ana firm of TAAFFE, Ma.
erst On-nmi. • tm ibeparposo ofcarrymgonagen-'ybcm2Xu!l°?“d Prodace Business, andconfufirat-
qaalntMee“ «Ss^,pene

,
nco’ e«ensivo,m«rcauttle ac-SSSBr cSSmers £ffl> o>lal *»«iUon. to the interests of

„

’ mu
Pittsburgh, APtU3,lBa E| Wa!i“ngton1Pa.

, » Capo
mci3l

tltat* mutual kCiro i&aurK&co Company.
BRANCH OFFICE, 64 SssitururLD ST.,£’rtT*>cSe3,

May .

TllEbestevidenceof the-suedes* oftheDlrector- In
endeavoring to the WSTAT£ MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the .waiii9 of the
community, is the unparalleledaniounl of bnstreia
which .-has: been haying issued 1»900. P>li»
cicsdnnncthe pasty eqj, thereby Adding over 2130,000
to thefunds of the company* Nearly ail the propertyinsured i* ofthe safest kind, in small risks, and a large
proportion Insuredforonlyone year» 1Whole No. Policies issued*--*---- • 7,900

do .do expired, terminated &

■canceled*—• -02
do ■do• in force•*•**•’<•«*-•»• • 7,803

Amountof Pfopenyi!i?urrd**-*-** ■. ■" * 87,896,419
do . Canceled,tennm&tedaudex* -

• - pired*—2ol,72B
“do do In force****' --* • * 37.634,691
do--PreminmNot«S‘—7o,676,B7
do Canceled,terminated,exprM, 637,10
do mforce*—--- . 879,031,77
do Cash Premiums received* •-•251,557,14
do do canceled*—32l,24

• ' -851,235,60
Whole amount oflosses and expen*

. se*paid< v.vw.**' •••«• -*23,411,45
. Balance infavorof the Co., In cash, 027,824,45

To city or country merchants, and.owuers of dwell-
ings, and isolated or country property, it is believed
this cOmpanyutTordftadvantages inpoiutof cheapness,
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
in this country. %

•jf.rCqpdtfetqdpn tlie equitable and gTeatly improved ays*
tern ofClasiifikatien of Risks,excluding all special,
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any: One lo-
cality, thus precluding thefrequency and occurrence of
large ureSjOndalso, on both the Stock and Mutualplan.
It notonlypossesses the chenpness end accommodation
of both methods;but entities the insured to a partlcipa*
lion inihcprofits. ~ ,

It is Under the control Of thefollowing Directors: -JP. Rutherford. A. J. GiMsil, John; B. Packer, Snmoe. T.
/ones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob MlSamuelJones, John: P. Rutherford. ••

J P:RUTHERFORD, PreaU.
A i J. GIUJETTiBecy.

A* A. Cxtutixa, Actuary. .
N, lI.—A Scrip Dividend of fifleenpcr cent, on expi-ring pollcicshasbedn declared by the Directors, and ia

nowreceivable atthia Office for renewals, or reaeema-
hie imeash at the end of ninety days.

myl7:dAw -A. A. CARRIER. Agent.

Watebea, Jewelry, Act
HAVING jun remrned from the Eastern cities. 1

have brought with mo one of the most beautiful
.and carefully selected StocksofJewelryy Watches and
F.incy ever offered; to the Public. Personswishing to parchace any ihing in myline,canrely ou
gettinga good article. Ido not advertise to sell goodsbelow cost, norso per cent, cheaper than anyhonse lathe city. Give me a rail, and I am sore you will be
aaiisfied that I can sell a good article as cheap as any
of them.

Another, fact I wish to keep before the people. ‘ Ifyou wont; your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-ry, repaired in thebest maimer, this Is the place tohave
itdouo. To tills branch of my business I will devoteespecial uttcmibn.

JOUsN S. KENNEDY, 04 Market street,
opr? Signof theGblden Eagle,

Usury lUch«rdioDr J«wclter,HAVING re fined his store in a handsome manner,and but teceatiy returned from the Eastern cities
with n fineassortment of Waichea. Jcweiry and FancyGoods, would call Hie attention: of his friends and cos*
lomers to the fact, that fimdnghis VVatcheswillbe found
the most desirable styles,patterns and makers. Of Jew-elry, the laten style 9 ofhroches, breast pina,/ob and
vest chains, finger rings; car rings, miniature, lockets,Ac.,Ae. - .k; .

FANCY GOODS—-Such aspapermachejworkiablea,work boxes; desks: fancy vasoS, perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s puiofsj poTte monmes, in great varietyj

. china fruit ondcakeditbes, Ac., with on endless varietyof useful andornamohtal articles, which have only tobe
seen tobe appreciated.. .“-■r novl NQ. 6I MAIIKETjTREET* ;

-citizen* and Strongors,
~“r““"

*c9p DO yon wish to purebase n fmp». ..

GOLDorSILVERWATCHytuabouie®®®#
.frv jßone-balfthe usual price ? - If so. call aUIOOD’SeaWSBNEW STORE, fit Mar*« strctLiwo-dobrs. tiorih of Third, and take a look at his nowslock,jusi arrived, amlyoncanthere purcbaseWatch-esorany kind of fineGold Jewelry auhelneal value,and cot bc charged two prices for .evarythihg, ns youhave been i bulean get iheverybest qualivy ofgoods at the lowest eastern prices.: Do notbelieve whatothers, in their own shies, tell you, but come
and see for yottnelvas. AUgoods sold aithUesinblish-
mem will be warranied as repreromed utlime of sale—
So that all mayPurehase CqUßny ssfoand cheap. bo!Q,

IF Time js money, surely it deserves to be watched,nnd, rooder, you mayba apsured that—-
, Wotenea boiler ne’er were sold,■Whothcr ofsilver or ofgold,
r Than you will fmJ, when e’er you go,

And look at those on sale below..:
ij» reinicMan & co.* :

FJFTU STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,
importersAnd Dealers inCloolifl,\VatelteS

arul Jiipelrpi Watch fi/aiettoh, Watch Makers
BEG.leave. to announce to the trade and public

generally, that-they ‘have just received, from the best
manufacturers m Europe; a largo lot of Gold and. Silver
Watches,-Watch Tools and Materials,-and a roost ele-
gant assortment of.Jewciry, from tho best, manufactu-
rers—which, they offer at prices ns lowas they oan be
purchased in liie Eastern markets.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the bestmanner, and ou tho most reasonable terms.
. I rompi attention paid to orders front u distance,

marts! '

H. tt . Removal.
ANTHON Y liavc rcmoved their DA-

from Burke’s Building, toSZf over lhe?oun? Men’sLibrary, whero
-npi7*tr baPPV 10 Bee tbeit P BIrOUB ana friends.:

Tnn • i Straw Hoods,;SL^av JII 5 made arrangemenut with theNORTON STRAWTM ANUFACTURINGCOMPA-NY, for the Bale of. Uieir Goods, now ofler* for sale a 1large assortment of STRAW HATS and BONNETS, ofevery vanaty offabric, atvle aud' pauern, adapted to’theapring trade,* which will be sold by the packneo; at
the lowest figure. . Cases may be assorted to suit pur-
chasers. J. W. ALDEN.
v N0.63 Milk street. Boston.

fftHEpartnership heretofore existing between the un-
I derilgnedJn the CotnQiisijon..and Forwardina bu*i-'n«B:Sc funder the firm ofS. F. VON BONNHORSf

A Co. ie this day diasolved by mutual coaieut. rae-
busineas oi the late firm will bo settled by B.JJjSou
Bonnhorst, who laanlliorlßedtouso «>» na”=ofAftfinu
fortliar nnrnose • - -WILLIAM EICfiPAUftL.*...paipoao & F VON BONNHORST: >

Piltahurgh, May 3d, 18SS-atyd
00-PaitneraWp Notice.

rpHE undersigned have IMS dayfanned a Co-Partner.
X ship for the transaction of a Woo). andt General
Commissionand Fowardmg bn4lneSJ,ltader.the,firm of
VON BONNHORST A Warehouse No.87
Water aad-U8 Front streets. - .

BONNHORST.-
PlmhUrgh, May3d, ies2-my4 r

"

SECQHO ORBAT ARRIVALS
AP FALLaridWinterDry Goods and Varities aiNo.w 07, Northwest corner of .Woodstreet and Diamond
alley,triusburgh. Pa. D. GnaooA Co. .would ogam an*
noaace to their old customers and denlers generally in
their line, that they are now nreparedt o offerfor sale
their gresentite.w.Btock ofGoDds at unusually lowrates;
And as our purchases have been made onthe most fav-
orable termswlth Importers and Manufacturers,weflat.
ter ourselves; andkope to be anie tomerita eonunuance
of confidence and patronage of.oar old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon as. Oar DRY GOODS STOCK is
in partofBroadcloths, Cassimercs, Baulnets, Tweeds;
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Muslins, Tickjngs, Blankets, Liusey VJnkls, Al*pneas, Merinpes£ Muslin DeLaines, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics; Cloakings; Table Diapers,
Ginghams,Silks, fancy long Shawls, Bi)k;CravtttB,Pon*

So silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
nn lreland,.and all other articles generally kept in the

Dry Goods line*':OtntVaw2TT Departntent willbe found
on exu&iihatiotvtb be ahsiirpassed by nnyrother of the
kiadWestoftbe Mountains, and is madeup inpartof
Combs, Buttons* Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe ::-port Monies;and Pocket'Books, Hooks andEyes,Pins and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons,Da*
zors; TableCulleiy and FemKnives justarrived, from;
Sheffield) PatentMedicines* YioUa end Yielitv Strings,
Gum Suspenders, SiatesonaSiaiePencils, Percussinn
Caps; Spectoclesi llosiery. Gloves, Lawns and:

: Edgings, R<hhoas,SewiDg'BHk,Sllk.GimpsandFrini?eB,
fancy Nettings, GretsaBandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with ageneralassortment-ofall other
article* In the Variety line. -.-We have on hand and for
sale a large assoxUneni ol.Gold and SilverWatches and
-Watch MaterlaUvGold.aiul Gin Jewelry, Gold and Sib.
ver Pena and -Pencils,- Gold-and .Silver Spectacles,
Clocw,Jeer, to which we invite the attention ofall buy-
ers, as we arc determined tosell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-
;ence.--''.,*'-'r--':•

N.B. Tlte business of the late firm of Gasae A Mc*
Cashless is to be settled by D. Ganooat thestand
:GBBoa & Co:, who is fully authorized for such and In
whose possession .are the papers, Noies.and Books of
said firm. . . v [octl&lf ;

i Pa*
:; 71 uIE subscribers ou „...,. -v. arrangements■ X with the. Patentee oflhUhew audedtoadirinctn
Tiersfor the manufacture nadsaleoftliearilcle la theWesMheyhaving.beerimanafaciured heretofore exclu-
sively in tbfi where they are: sdpcrseUthgThe aae
of wooden .coffinsj-take this method ofinformlNgthe
pcbUc, thauhey ate n<?w manufacturingeighteen differ?
ent sizes ofthe modern varying-inlehgth
from 2d inches to6|feet, with'.width'aintdepth suitable
for bodies ofordinary iuid forThose who desire

foreashioningjorLfoT bodiee of anhatmi dimen-
:Bions,.havese.yeral; Btzes deeper, and:wider;> This in-ventibn now oomhtgihtojfeneraj n«e,is prououheedbue
-of the greatest-6.f4h'e‘?ag'e.- ‘These JUraub Casks are
■composed of various kinds of metals; hut principally of
iron. .. ■■ V'. ■■

They are • thoroughly enameled and out, and
thus madeimpervious toair and -They
are highlyornamental, and of a- classicform, are lightand portable, while they combine the greatest strength

: whlchiuetaluea|>4bloof, in'ii given quantity: •■ Whenptoperly secured wiibcernenuheyare perfect*
ly air tight, arid free from exhalationofom’nsive gasetThey cost no more Utah good wooden coffins, and are
better than anyother article in"use, 1 cost.)

- for transportation, vaults,or ordmaryHnt erffienU, usbaabeenpfrovenbyahwalexjjjeTinienw, and, certified; 4o bysome of oermost scichimo men ;al«o,bythe flbnota*
bles llenfy Clay. 'Daniet 'Webster, tewis nnd
merits, and whoseletteia, togothcrwjth other evidences
of theur worthy,maybe seen ataurAgeiits1 BurialCase
Depot,’ No. 374 Main street, three doors above Ninth,
■where weintend to keep en hand at all times, safcb a
stock ofalUikes anddegreestif ornament and finish as
will suit the most diverslGed tasteSc « ,

; .We invite the'attentioii'Of-the public, and of Under*takers*particularly; throughout the West, to anexamt*
nation.ofthe article,and requettthem not to rely upon
the representation, ofundertaker* not using the article,Whose interest it would be to misrepresent them.'

. - mara3:3m W. C DAVIS & CO.
gAIUSS W• WOUOWBUI,

CABINET V£kj
&gBbaFUIWITURE 'MANUFACTURER,

Ware-room# DT and 00 Third street*
•T • W.W,respectAilly Informshis frlends andcaatom*
tf ;« era that he has now completed his spring stock of
Furniture,which is decidedly the largestandbest everofieredfor sale in this City, which wiltbe sold at prices
as low us any in the United States.East or Weßt:■ As he is determined to uphold the quality with well-se&soned. materials, best: workmanship,: and newestdesigns; andfront the extent ofhis orders and facilityIn marafacturing, he is-enablcd to produce Warrantedfumitsre, at theJowest prices.

...
lie has adopted the principle oMdetuiiying the cua-tbmcrsl interest with hfs own, in quality and price: and

keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des-cription offorniture, from the cheapest and.plainest^to
the mostolegant and costly,thata house, or any partof
one, may be furnished from his stock, or manufacturedexpressly to order Thefollowing articles consist, in
part, af his stock,which for richness of style and finish,
cannot be surpassed in anyof the Eastern cities:

Louis XI Vtcis-tete-a-Sofas;
- SOdofatsin plufchand hair Cloth; v

iOdoi.MalioganyOnairs,
.2U do. Walnut .do?

50 Mahogany Rocking do; -
20 Walnut do do?

; 60 Mahogany Divans; •
20 .Walnut do;

• 60 Marble Top CentreTables'?•60 do Drcaaiogßureaus;
30 do Washstands;

- 40 Enclosed do;.
100 Common do;.

• 2D Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads ;..
20 Walnut do;
50 Conoge do; '

fICO Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
..20 Mahogany Wardrobes;

10 Walnut do;
10 Cherry do;
60 Plain Bureaus.; « ■ .
yODimpgaudßrcakfastTablcs; •

.19Secretary-and Bookcases;
20 dox. Cane Seat Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Rocking Choirs; -

: 12 Ladies : Writing Desks;.
. llatondTowelStands; What-Nots: .

/EUguitesj . PuperMaebaeTables; '
ConversationChairs; Pembroke-.: do;-
KUiobiuheu do; ... Hall and Tier .■ • do;

... Reception ,: do; , . Laoi.es’ Work Tables;
. Pearl Inlaid do; . Extension DiningTables;-Arm • ■■. ' do; ■; Ottomans;-

Gothic and Hall Chairs.
A large assortment ofCOMMON- FURNITURE andWINDSOR CHAIRS. Cxhinkt make&s supplied with

all articles In their line
. STEAMBOATS and HOTELS,famished at the short-

est notice.
All orders promptly attended to. CmarS

/vtO'PARTNERSHIP.—IThe subscribers have this day\j associated themselves together as Paitners; for thepurpose of transacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produce,
Liquor.and Commission arm of John
Black & Co., No. 219 corner of Liberty and Irwinsis; ‘

JOHN BLACK,
ia*r3ty M M’CULLOUGfI, JR.

Br» DeXaney’t Celebrated Curative In*
'/■ atrument,

The only Infallible Cure for that Dreadful Disease
- known as Spermatorrheaor InvoluntaryNoctur-

nal Emissions, .

SO harassing and destructive, and productive ef tomuch mischiefto the nervous system, incapacitat-
ing the mail for businesi, society,and matrimony. -

This Instrument ie simple, comprehensive, ana
failing, arid mayb&usef:Without'tb&slightest inconve-
nience or the knowledge, oL the mosUhum&tefriend—
It is to b&use'd externally, prddueingnopain nrinjury
whatever, norprcveaiing any onefrom attending to bu
business; and while in use.noi aifnghf mission cantake place, tnrigwo/tMg ih a ifuntiime, to
such an extent that i/i«y-Rt£>AiN nmjt patMmvK PowKff
ovbotxktioh, the loss of which, caaaedbyearlyabu*e*
Is the disease in question, ami the causeofthe thousand.concomit&hi complaints,vixi Nervousness; Prostration,'

Pain -in ;the Head and DimnessofVision;Weakness of the Buck and LnwerExtreimtiesjAffec*
lioivs of the Eyes, Impotence, FimpleSof theFacefPic-
mature Decline ofVjriJuy, Weakness ofMemory and
Power for Mental Application, Dejection, Aversion to
Society, TiraldUy, Love of Soli;ude, Act

AU ihtse templarnts mtariably disappt'ir as soon at the
souteess sloppedfrorn iohich ihtfemanated. : _ :

This Instrument has been examined and approved of
by tlie highestahtltorities in Ecroie and America, isre-
Commended by - the roost prominent Physicians ofall
countries, 'as' the snly firm inyandy: existingfor thosecomplaints^-iitd has:hbw completely superseded the use
of drugs, the boogie,cauterizalion, hoUo mention
the thousand advertised ncsirutnaoftheday,as cordials,
antidotes, &G.,iJfC.ltcoDStitDtcpJ;at;thesQmeiime,tlie
safest, \hemastpUasant;msil byfor iherAeapurtreatmenl
overofiered ifrthcSfflicted,' a fair-price being allowed
for the Instrument, after the desired effect has been .at*
tatned. >-

. Be Ualsorcnierabered, thatihoscfcomplaints arc bat
little understood by the profession in genera), and that
all the medicine in the world never has, and never will,
stop , those losses, which, if allowed to continue un*
checked,: are sure to produced-thc most distressing con*
sequences.

ithas been uroaUerof surprise to some, that any one
of respectability and of professional attainments shoulddevote his attention to diseosea which people of-every
description pretend to cure so easily, if, however, bat

• the onethoasaudtb part cfthe imserieslhesepeoplebringupon society wereknoWt»,a verydifferent opinion would
he formed.- And it to .notonly'ihe ptesentciisery and -dejccuon,-preyiDg <m tbe mind ns well asihe body, that
is deplored, but some- are of such o nature ah to affect
posterity, and eveniodeiiroy.the reproductive faculty;
altogether; It is a fact that, whoririot properly treated;
they mayreraain so dormant iarhe cottstituribhas to up*
pear in no otherway than iu theiE effectsppon postcniy;
yet, if aOßreasiljrabdspeed-
ilyremoved.' Theabove,so ingeniously contrived instru-
ment, Will doubtless, irra.gTeatmeasure, contributedcheeictheevilsbfquickery, bo prevalent in this class of
diseasesjthroughonttbeUuion, , %

- r The pnee of:the complete instrument, carefullysecur-ed against nliobsemuon in abox,;is onlyslo.lt>canbe senurbyexpress. ip.any address in anypart of theUnited SlatesiCanadafAc., according to order, accotn*-
panied byfsltdirectioD*, arid important advice torhomarriedandsTnglej:^the expenses; even-toibe remotestparts of tbe conatry^bclhgym,ytnQlng.*,The unoxampled sacceßsifiis Instrtlraent has obtained
since its ihU'OdQctlon iiiAraerieQj Uas lndDced somo nn-
nrmcipted pendnaiuNew Ybrk,-Philadelphia, Albany;

op some Tidiculbus tbings,- called“ Initrumeuts,” whiebrhowever*bear not TiatSLiostv
XfiTiesembtanceVinifiAtfrtrt/omnor-princfpfe.romyowninvehied,-long irtedv and universally approved In-
siramentsv and which areas similar to them as night is
to light. • Everyattempt to sell such “instruments” formine willbe prosecuted 10 the fullest extent Of the law,-

. I being not willing' to.connect the welL and- honestly
earned reputation of.my inventions with quacks andtheir worthtessproduciionx. r 'IVe Insirumsnt is genuine
andrions eanbetoananiedbul those orderedftommwlf;

AU appUcauons. andlremiua&ces must be directed(postpaid) totbe Doctor himself,he havlngno Agencies
established hut inLondon anti Paris. • *

-

New York P°£l deLaney, slLispenard; at.,

-
,
from *> A. M.tiU 3P. M, and from,Ttm&£ M‘> 6 exeepted.

“e un ®?T,^ffnc^cen' fy> w,lhgfeatpleasure,thatthe aopye-menuoncdlnstrmncmis not or.lyconstraciedon Eclenii&cprinupies,sdt|hatfrom its use thehappiestresults may always.wiih confidence, beanticlpaled,sn®wheingf for thc cute of those diseftses, NO'OTHBRCERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.
HENRY S KELLER. MJ>.

MD.HOChamber street,
..C ECKHAUDT, AU*.,24 Howard street,,

«■ New, Yoax.
Dr. nx Latrails nreparcd toexecQte all orders for sur-

gical apparatus,>vlx: Artificial Arms and LegSf which
move like natnml membersr Apparatns for Luxation:
for ComractedLegs j for carvamre ofihe Spineand
Waisti for' False- Joint* of the.Arms-ond-Knee*; for
Paralytic Legs j, for Club Foot; for; Laerymat Kstnles [
for Failing Or theReciam* HypogustrießcHs^Bedsand
Chairs forSick Persons ;:Crntcbes,Trasseß,;Ae.}-Orthi>*
pedic Corsets;Ac., &C. AU work wananted. Lelters
mast be postpaid, containing a proportionateremittance
or cityreference. - • [fcbgs;ly

'Wtit|•to-W» VVallace, ...'
• PITTSBURGH’aTEAMKABBtBVvVORKSi

319r.3£l and 333 Liberty, opposite.TSmiihfitld ft.MONUMENTS. Gravo Stones* Mantels^-FurniturevTopB, and all kinds ofraanufatturoil Marble,ways ouhaml,and made ToorderomtbefcLprtestnoiice
Several hundred designs for original and
selected, onhand. Tfie.tfade Tarnished with Marble at
the lowest prices. -Orders promptly attended to.:

marl:4m * W. W. WALLACE.
Oiuolattonofpwuteribl^

,rpHG:Faunershiphitherto existing beiween the sub-:
A scribera,doing btufoessinthfe name of Jobufilack
ftCo;j is this day dissolved by mutual consent I!.- Mc-
Culloughpurchasiijrih&entireimeTeßlot JoJm Blacki/is&id business; H. McCullough having the right to u*o.the name of .the late firm id settling ihebmußeas.andtheexclusive right torecede all outstanding debts, and topayaltdebts duebythe late &rm. .

JOHN BLACKr
iienhy McCullough.

N. B.—Thebusiness will be contfonedby the«tbs6riiber as usual, at ius old stand, coraer ofPenn and Irwin
streets,

_
HENKY McCULLOUGH.Putsbargh,Ttfarch3,lBs2.

GJEOROK AI.UB.iSK, r“
ffo. 71 comer of Wood and Fourth tit.,

• gffl HAS JustTOCeivedlisSorififfStook oftHsupeiior BOOTS and thesrfSSi
■ Ja{ ,eBIB"lot workmanship that canbesot togetherany one.eslabtislimenvoflike amoant, fi theblemishes^e^-^ounttX^SletchMtS^aofheS'SeVei

™n?2i?O'«‘SV lodfada^wlf^si«ma?
swMM’***“* chMrw ’»

200LEN GooD3—Receiving and on band, direct
from (he markets,; and for sale low—lo coses
i Cassimerejgreymixed,biown mixed,and black

and white, by -.Iniy4}-: Hr.LEE* •'

. _ A Dr. Wm* p. Giles,Q2&£ SURGEON.
Cl Office Btßodv Patterson’s LiveryBtablea,on

Foimbsttaot, batweenWoodandSmithSeld. rjyJtly -.

ftixhOTal,
rpHB Bnbscriber has removed hisDrag Store 1from the
■£comer of Wood and Fifth streets; to No;3ttLiber*
ty street,opposite the headofWood.y, JOSLMOHLBR*

STE4M BOAT rRIsmiNGS-rComprisiug Ja pan.
the; roll owing: Tablo.linen, Uuclcbsck Diaper.

Wash B*co Strip, Table CaMring and Table-COTers.
Napkins, which wow constantly HCeWlng from
tlto{jpmmenandautniiihctarere.fCaUat No.8S Jbswhawea . t»prtl - TV. hI’CHNTOCIa

r
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———— axa unerry. .

The test remedy ever fatoian toman for Coughs, Colds,
• • AstlmayCrcup,Bfonttoti*', Influenza, Biasing.the

Lungsr D-flieulty of £reathing,jflertion.cflhaXiter,
Pointer'Weakness*/the Breast or tiitUfFirti Stages hf.

: yjn thorty this Bctiiam u peculiaTh/
• adopted xo every disease cf thtlMngs, andLivery rehie n

is produced in. curevericaryinz&miau. ~

TXrjblt CuEHRYUos locgbeen.knowrUQPO£B£*sim*
Tl pqniuiimfidicmatrropeifiM;

to :every matron ih oar onan pre-scribe itinnifierenvfortnsfortt vaiiery -of complaints.—
Taralso baa been eqUaUynotea fdritS vinuesy arid Somepby wd#hawhose-names are familiarto tbe-wbdleeoafl-
twibns goneso/ar as to declare that even CONSUMP-
TIOtf could .be cured by that- alone,,-fu tiihor handsagain, it wos nearly vaiueless. owing,no doubt to their
ignorance in- preparing and administeringnow entirelyobvlaietl. by patient-cxpenmeftvaad lon**:experience.
~ The extraordinary medicinal powers ofthesotwo sub-
stances are now for theiirst tLcrto combined and erabod*
icd in Dr. WISTAR’S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY;
By a nice ebeaical pircess, oyerythiag defetcriojia-.or
:useie»s is rejected, so that what remains is the mest ex-
traordinary and truly efEcaeroos'remedy for alt kinds ofpulmonary and liver diEcases everknown'to man- Toconvince aU nnbelievers thatonr theory ia really true,
werefertoafew cases of curcsperrormed'by'thiswon-
deifolmedicine:- -

*.
* *

; PtKAB*irr Bmos, llam. c0.,0-Sept:S7,ID.Pabi—Dear Sir: I take the liberty of advisioryou of the benefit-I have- derived, from the use of Dr,
wistaria Balsam of Wild Chftrry.. Iwas prostrated by *ihatiem.bleBcourgeCoxsumptioo.iablaylasi.- TUeai-
lack-was troly horrifying to me; for five'of our family
(mybrothera and -.sisters)bad dled-of Consumpiion.'-I
was afflicted wiih nearlyall the.worst ieamres of the

i disease. I bad a distressing cough, and expectorated a
great deal of.blood, beetle feverf&everop&insin the side
and ch-at, cold chills, alternating withflashes of heat,
and copious nightsweatx- \ • .

'

. , .>-.. c.
I was under.ths.caroiefra skilfnlphyßjclan from the

time! was taVensicknntii about six weeks since,being
then about helpless, and my friends considered rrjy care 1hopeless,fir at least beyond our physician’s ekUl. ndvts- ,cd the use af'Wislni’s Bateam’ofwildeiierry. Wuh-
ouimyknowledge my faiher procutedit undcouuneneed'adrainislering it tome. and from the iirst dayl commer-ced takmg.it mydreahh improved,-and iri’-twb !week*X'
nwajabie to be-out and overseauiy and labor,which I still comma# 10 do. ,1: have’token four bottles
ottlie medicine,and nowconslder myselfpetfeeilywell.

,
JEREMIAHISCBIG.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE’!
,

' RusnvitxEi Fairfield co, O,IBSI,
Mr. J. ©.Park—Pear Sir:-I with to slate tft-yohthat '

mydaugh!crAman(!a, ngedJfiycors, l>ad.about a year
umco a veryMVere aitockof meitslesi wbichrcducedher very much, and left fcer with a recking eopgh. Xemployed all of the physician*rwitblaour reach lor theburposeofremoVingbereouKh,bm\vithbutsucceß«SheappehredtobusioklUgiJntb’aaeclntetwitbdvery
»ynipipmorconsampuon.:Jtheatried.©r.RdgM’sl,iv-
erWortandTarvivJlm’this, aggravated :her i, donuh,"addgayßhejraymptomsoPasblliippremaliEnanwhariiCter.
i,T'' a9 trem-bling fear tint! front dayio day s&wiheprogresß ofthatmsgtiahtedisease* Consumption.

. Xreally.despaired ofmydaughter'a’recovcryv j Bat X: providentially Saw theeertmeateof JomnbanConlson, whose daughter, Sarah1 vttfed orcbnstimpuon'byiWisiarVßalsam of1 Jv ,

ll« Cherry created’a faunvhoporthatit might
help mydaughter,anttUmmedioielyhiimmeheed using -il,amlttElntostlnsfamlygavcrellef. tXcrhcaUb was, improved ftom; the first bdfUe, and,by the'use oflwobotilespf;Wisiat’».Balsaraof .Wild 6btsry’shKwas tei-I “red to perfect hctilth.aiidsbo-ls not how at01l predis-i posed toacough.:.l will say toillihatareafflietedwiih

j ? ? f ,1,,
- ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE-Will miracles-never cease t - More evidence of itsi surpassing heßlih-reslorative virtues:
i(From Hr. Baker,.Springfield; Washington co..Kv t. Sritsonuib,Ky.,niav 14.1Hi0. Msssiis: Sißroan & pstit: 1 rake this, opporta,,iry 0finformingyou ofa mostretuaikablo careperformed up-.onmeby ihc ttse of.Br.Wismt’s Balsam of Wild Cher-

in too year ISIO X.was taken with the ihflsmmaUanifthe bowels, which J labored under for six weeks, when -
I gradually recovered. Indie fall of 18<r Iwas aKhck-cu wuh assvere Coitl.whichscalcditaelfaponmy luresand/ortUespace ofthree yeafs.XiwaS confined,to mvbed, Xtrlcd all kinds of memcliies: and everyvariety ofola.withontbenefitt-and-dins-X.-wearied-along until the’winter of lfiis, when I heard ofHr.Wistatis BalSatn ofWild Cherry. . ' .
. . My friends persaaded mo. to give U a trial, thoaeh T -
had grven up nil hopes of recovery ;-and had prenared
myself for the ehange ofanother wiitlil, Throaahtheirsolicilationa l wasindoced t. make use’SfthoaertirthT..Wisi&r’aßalsamotAYUd Cherry. TheeffiaftWra tort?astonishing, lAfier five yearsof affliction ami Bofibrinrand after having spent four or five hondredddliara mils.'purpose,’mra-thejmst-ond most-respeetabl# phyeicinVmhad proved uratyailmg, .It wug soouiestbred in lr„li.„
health oydid blessing of God and the iisedf tlr'wSs„-e
Balsamof WiidCherry,, »r ; Wtaar-a

May the blessing of God, rest upon 'ihri ,so vainablei’a-mediciho ■ as-Wlstdr’sCherry,-v.Youfs respectfully, . .w h’ By Geduine: Wisutr’s Balsam’ of "Wildl fac-similenf the signature ofHenry Wlsm?sr ,1X fadelphia, and “Sanford A Park n Piul ;

cinnaU^O.fGene^agSt^to^raCi^if^^'6* ‘

addressed. “eem, townomallordersmnstbo

street and.the flismnny. f!4! JT>'offo'

Hjk C3Jones, Coadortpnttj P crooks© *iwSS*5
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CBOUP,“ASTHMA’and CONSUMPTION.
In offering to the community this justly celebrated xe

medy for diseases of the throat and lungs, it is dot our
wish to tnftewith the lives orhealth ofthe afflicted, bat
frankly to Isy befoTe them the opinionsofdistinguished
men and some of the evidences of Itssuccess, from which
they can judge,for. themselves. Wie sincerely pledge l
onr?elves to make no wild assertions or false statements

i ofits efficacy,nor will we hold out anyhope to suffering
'humanitywinch faeurwill not warrant.
- Many fteofs arehere given,and we solicit an Inquiry
from tbe public totoaff we publish, feelingtatfursdittey i
willfind them perfectly reliable, and the medicinewor-
thy theirbest confidence and patronage.
From the distinguished Professor of-Chemistry and Matt*

.. rra Afcttca, Jßotodoxn College* v -

Dear Sir:1 delayed answering the receipt: of your
preparation, until! had anopportunity of witnessing its
effects in my own family,or in thefamihesof myfriends.

This! have now done with ahlgh degreeofsalisfac-l
lion, inoases both of adalis and children. ■. ; - 1

I have fcnmUtf Os its mgredients show, a powerful re imedy for colds and eoughsfind pulmonary diseases. - : j
PARKER CLKAVELAND, M.JX

. Brukswicz, Me., Feb. i
From an Ovmefr*n tAt.Hamilton Millst inthis City,

Lowell. Aug. 10,1849. .
. J)r. J.C. Ayer: t have been cared ofthe worst cough
I everhad inmy life,by yourhCiiebst Pectoral,” and
never foil, when I have opponamiyofrecommending l*
to others.. _ Yourfli respectfully,

8. D. EMERSON.
fly Read the following, and see if this mediclno is-

worth a trial. The patienth&d become very feeble»aiuithe effectof theinedicme was umuistakahly distinct .
: . States Hotel, Saratqoa Spbirgb,)

July 5,1949 ' $ .

' Pr. J.C.Ayer*—Sir r. Ihave been afflicted with-Spain*
ful affecuonof the ium;s,.andall the symptoms ofsettled
consumption, for more than a year. I could find name*
Uicinetnat would reach my cokr; until I commenced the
use of youru CnKBRT PEcroKAL,” which gave me gradual
relief, and I hnve been steadily gaming my strength tillmyhealth is-well nigh restored.- •- . •

while aslm» your medicine, J had -ihe.grauficuuonof
curingwith umyrevereml friend, Mr.Troman,ofSump-
ter Irfitncf, who had been suspeuded from his parochial
duties bye severe attack or Uraachitis. v •

- I have pleasure in certifying heso facts to y.,ou
And uinj sir.youra respectfully, r"

- •••J. E. CaLHOUU, ofsouth Carolina •

: following was one of ihe. worst ofeases
which ihe physicians ami friends ihoaghltobe incurable
consumption

CiIEBTKB,Pa.>Aug.£2,I94G.,
J. Ayer,“Sir: 1 was taken with ;aterrible cough,

brought on by acold.tutbe beginning of last February.and was confauedto. my bed more tuan~lwo raanlha.-r*
: Ceughing incessantly night,and day, 1 berhmeghostly
and pale, my eyes were sunken nnd glassy, ami my
breath v.cty eliori.- lndtcd, I-wasrapidly failing,and
TOCbdistressJor breath,that but little hone ofmyrecovv
ery could Iraentertained. Whilelnthissituation, a friend
ofmine, (the.Rev. John Keller, of the Methfdistchurch,)
brought me a bottle of your Cusa&Y PsvXtajin, which 1
tried more to gratify-hira, than: from any expectation of
Obtainingrelief. It* good effect induced me to continue
its use,: and I soon fou'nd.my health inuch improved.—
Nowin three months, l am welt andstrong) and canat-
tribute mycure only to yoar great medicine.

. ..." With the deepest gratitude, yourr,Ac.
JAMES GODFREY. -

• Prepared and sold by James C.'Ayer;PracticalChem-
ist, Lowell, Mass.

K/*. Sold inPittsburgh wholesale and. retail, by D. A\Fahnestock, and by J. M.Townsend; in Allegheny City;
by ll.P.Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
generally. " dec SO
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